Sir,

Perusal of the interesting "Special Article" 'Human Demodex Mite: The Versatile Mite of Dermatological Importance'\[[@ref1]\] in your esteemed journal motivated us to observe the following:

The text under the heading 'General consideration of Demodex' mentions just two (out of 65 known) species to be typically found on humans yet describes this to be 'obligatory' human. However, other animal species, including dogs (*Demodex canis*) and cattle, too are subject to Demodex infestation and may suffer severe demodectic mange.\[[@ref2]\]

As regards 'Morphology', female adult mites mentioned to be 'somewhat smaller' than males are depicted (Figure 1 of the article) to have 'longer' measurements.

Despite the presented knowledge, the final status of this mite\'s 'residency' (parasitic/saprophytic/commensal) on the skin continues to be equivocal.

Topical permethrin being less irritating (unlike lindane) and most effective (unlike crotamiton) is best mentioned as the first-line topical acaricide.
